
7th Grade Course Supply List
2021-2022 School Year

Dear Franklin Families -

We are so excited to work with you and your student in the coming school year! When students have all of their
supplies ready for the beginning of school, we are able to jump into deeper learning from day one. Please note
that your students may or may not be in all of the classes listed for each grade level.

7th Grade

English/Language
Arts

Instructor: TBD

Social
Studies

Instructor: TBD

Science
Instructor: Liu
nliu@thefsi.us

Math
Instructor: Bass

hbass@thefsi.us

ART
Instructor: Cummings
dcummings@thefsi.us

Required:
*Small 3-ring binder (1
Inch) with 5 dividers.
*Lots and lots of
notebook paper
*Pens/pencils

Recommended:
*Highlighters (Shared)
*Scissors (Shared)
*Colored Pencils
(Shared)

Required:
*3-ring binder
(1 Inch)  w/ at
least 9 dividers
*Composition
journal(Similar
to the image
below) (This
composition
book cannot be
shared with
another class)

Required:
*One Composition
Book (Similar to the
image below) (This
composition book
cannot be shared
with another class)

*One Pocket Folder
*Pencils

Recommended:
*Colored Pencils

Required:
*-2 inch binder
*5 dividers
*LOTS of pencils
*2-composition
notebooks (one for
each semester)
*2-2 pocket folder for
homework
*Highlighters
*Graph paper
*Index cards

Recommended:
Oreos...YESSSS
*Scissors
*Glue sticks/Tape
*Calculator
*Markers
*Colored pencils

-a plastic 3 fastener FLAT folder
with at least one pocket
-a case/durable pencil bag (not
ziploc) to keep supplies in
-4 sharpened pencils
-white polymer eraser
-small sharpener
-2 Ultra fine tip and 2 Fine tip Black
Sharpie markers.
-box of Crayola markers
-box of Crayola colored pencils
-box of 24 Crayola crayons
-Prang or Crayola 8 tray watercolor
set
-transparent ruler
-2 glue sticks
-scissors
-2 gallon Ziploc bags to bring
supplies home as needed
throughout the year.

(consider making an extra bag for a
family in need-so appreciated)



Theatre
Instructor: Martin
cmartin@thefsi.us

P.E.
Instructor:
Coach K

kparks@thefsi.
us

Technology
Instructor: Fortune
afortune@thefsi.us

ALL

number 2 pencils and
composition

notebooks- not spiral
bound

Please get this kind

*sneakers, if
the shoes you
wear to school
are not suited

for running

Required:
Headphones:
Earbuds or over-ear
are both fine. Do not
send expensive sets
that might be easily
damaged.

--headphones
-water bottle (filled at home every
morning!)

Classroom Shared Supplies (Donations appreciated!)

- Pens/ Pencils
- Markers/ Colored pencils
- *Boxes of tissues
- Whiteboard markers/Expo Markers
- Whiteboard erasers

- Glue sticks
- Scotch tape refills
- Sharpies
- Binder Clips
- highlighters

Teacher Wish List Items (Optional for all grades):
*If you would like to support our school classrooms, we would love donations of any of the following items at
the beginning or throughout the school year:

- Post-It Super Sticky Easel Pads (These are the big ones.  Approximately 25 X 30 inches)
- Donations of any of the student supplies to support families with financial needs
- Extra 3 ring binders
- Extra 8 ⅜ x 11 inch, 80 page composition books
- Extra Composition books
- Extra 2 subject spiral bound notebooks

Thank you so much for your support in helping your student be ready for the beginning of school. If you have
any questions about supplies, please feel free to reach out to the individual instructors of each course.
If you have supplies to donate or if you are in need of supplies, please reach out to Meagan Barnhard 7th
grade Resource teacher mbarnhard@thefsi.us 828-412-4007.

We look forward to seeing you in August!
-7th grade team

mailto:mbarnhard@thefsi.us

